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ChaRMING & UNIqUE VENUE
in Sydney CBD

Introducing the Castlereagh Boutique Hotel a magnificent heritage 
landmark building in the heart of Sydney’s CBD, where you only need to 

take one step inside our doors to feel a world away from it all.

Our location on bustling Castlereagh Street, in between Hyde Park and 
the Queen Victoria Building, offers an easily-accessible and affordable 

CBD hotel and function and event venue with everything you need - 
restaurant dining, and events, all under one roof.

A truly unique venue, the Castlereagh Boutique Hotel offers nostalgic 
meetings and conferences with 7 heritage-listed function room and 

spaces for 10 to 150 people. 

MeetIngS frOM AnOtHer erA…. But wItH A tOuCH Of MODern

for meetings that feel a world away from the home or office you have the 
option to book one or more of our beautifully restored function rooms with 

Art Deco architecture, depending on your needs.

while holding your event in a heritage venue, rest-assured we provide 
the latest AV and technical requirements and every room offers great free 

wifi for delegates.

HerItAge & Luxe HOteL ACCOMMODAtIOn

the hotel also encompasses an array of different room types including a 
selection of twin, double, queen and deluxe suites. All rooms include air-
conditioning, en-suite, tV, Internet access, refrigerator, mini-bar and tea 

and coffee making facilities.

Most rooms are true to their heritage in style and decore, with comfortable 
beds, free wifi and all the amenities you need.

CELLOS GRAND DINING ROOM | CORPORATE BANQUET SETTING
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CELLOS GRAND DINING ROOM

MEETINGS & CONFERENCES
Day elegate packages below are designed for your convenience to include meeting 

room hire, standard equipment and catering on Monday to friday from 
9.00 am – 5.00 pm with a minimum of 20 delegates.

If you are planning a function for a shorter duration, only require room hire or are seeking 
a catered event, please refer to prices for function room hire and menus on the following 

pages. we are also delighted to create something specifically to meet your needs.

StAnDArD InCLuSIOnS
Meeting room hire

Iced water and mints 
Castlereagh notepads and pens

Meeting equipment including whiteboard, flipchart and markers, projector screen
Lectern 

Complimentary wi-fi for attendees
natural Light (excluding Club room and Conference Centre)

AuDIO AnD VISuAL ADDItIOnS
Portable microphone – $150

Data projector and screen – $200
Backdrop curtains (white or black) – $250

Portable stage – $300
Bluetooth operated mood lights – $350

Professional Audio and Visual Services available upon request - extra fee applies.

PRICING PER DELEGaTE
Classic Delegate Package | $60

Premium Delegate Package | $78
Breakfast Meeting Package | Continental Buffet $39 | Hot Buffet $45

Minimum of 20 delegates

All packages include meeting room hire and standard inclusions

enQuIre ABOut Our exCLuSIVe POSt COnferenCe COCktAIL PACkAge
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FUNCTION ROOMS

ROOMS SPECIFICATIONS LEVEL TH BR US BQ CT

the Boardroom 1 - 10-12 - - -

Castlereagh room 2 30 18 18 24 -

Adam room 4 40 24 20 40 70

Club room 1 50 24 22 30 -

the Hyde room 5 40 20 18 - -

Cellos grand Dining room 4 140 36 45 120 200

Conference Centre 3 200 - 60 120 200
tH = theatre   |   Br = Boardroom   |   uS = u-Shape   |   BQ = Banquet   |   Ct = Cocktail

ROOM HIRE
FULL DAY SESSION 
9.00 am - 5.00 pm

HALF DAY SESSION 
8.00 am - 12.00 noon 
or 1.00 pm - 5.00 pm

EVENING SESSION 
6.00 pm - 9.00 pm

the Boardroom $500 $400 $400

Castlereagh room $300 $250 $250

Adam room $500 $400 $400

Club room $300 $250 $250

the Hyde room $400 $300 $300

Cellos grand Dining room $950 $500 $500

Conference Centre $850 $600 $600

the Castlereagh Boutique Hotel is a truly unique venue in Sydney, offering a nostalgic 
function or meeting experience with heritage-listed function rooms. 

when booking a Day Delegate Package your room hire and standard equipment is 
included in your package. 

If you simply require function room hire, prices are listed below.

 white Board
 flip Chart Screen
 Screen

 Lectern
 free wifi
 Lapel Mic

 natural Light
   (excluding Club room
   and Conference Centre)

OFFER 1 - weekends 10% discount | Applies to level 1, 2, 3 & 5 - room hire only.
OFFER 2 - Credit toward post meeting drinks in the reagh Bar.

THE BOARDROOM | CORPORATE MEETING 

CONFERENCE CENTRE | PRESENTATION LUNCH
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THE HYDE ROOM | COMPANY WORKSHOP

CLaSSIC DELEGaTE PaCKaGE
MOrnIng teA
Selection of fresh fruit 

PLeASe SeLeCt eItHer:
fresh fruit cups or fresh fruit skewers 

Mini croissants with assortment of jams and butter
Slow roasted tomato, cheese, almond and olive salad tart V

Selection of fruit juices
Brewed Douwe egberts coffee and a selection of Sir thomas Lipton tea

LunCH
Selection of mixed triangle sandwiches.

PLeASe SeLeCt fOur frOM tHe fOLLOwIng SAnDwICHeS:
Poached chicken with herbs mayonnaise and cos lettuce

grilled chicken, crisp bacon, cos lettuce, egg and parmesan mayonnaise
finely shaved roast beef, coriander, bean shoots, Asian cresses and shallots

rare roast beef, tomato chutney, aged cheddar, rocket and dijonnaise
Shaved ham, roma tomatoes, butter lettuce, wholegrain mustard mayonnaise 

Leg ham, brie, rocket and green tomato pickle
roasted vegetables, feta, baby spinach and pesto V

Avocado spread, cucumber, red onions, tomatoes, pitted greek olives V
Gluten Free, Multigrain and Wholemeal bread available upon request.

Carafes of soft drink
PLeASe SeLeCt twO frOM tHe fOLLOwIng BeVerAgeS 

Coke | Diet Coke | Lemonade | tonic water | Mineral water | Soda water

Mini apple crumbles
Brewed Douwe egberts Coffee and a selection of Sir thomas Lipton tea

AfternOOn teA
Savoury muffin

Brewed Douwe egberts Coffee and a selection of Sir thomas Lipton tea

PRICING PER GUEST
Classic Package | $60 

Minimum of 20 delegates

Includes meeting room hire and standard inclusions

DAIrY free DF | gLuten free GF | LOw gLuten LG | VegetArIAn V | VegAn VN | nut free NF
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PREMIUM DELEGaTE PaCKaGE

MOrnIng teA
Selection of fresh fruit 

PLeASe SeLeCt eItHer:
fresh fruit cups or fresh fruit skewers 

Mini croissants with assortment of jams and butter
Selection of fruit juices

Brewed Douwe egberts coffee and a selection of Sir thomas Lipton tea

CAStLereAgH wOrkIng LunCH 
You will get to order freshly prepared main meals served in our Castlereagh Lounge.

Pre-orders for lunch will be taken during your morning tea break for seamless service, 
giving you the benefit of a la carte menu items within a meeting time frame.

Menu will be sent to you upon request.

Carafes of soft drink and fruit juices
PLeASe SeLeCt twO frOM tHe fOLLOwIng BeVerAgeS 

Coke | Diet Coke | Lemonade | tonic water | Mineral water | Soda water

AfternOOn teA
Savoury muffin

Brewed Douwe egberts Coffee and a selection of Sir thomas Lipton tea

PRICING PER GUEST
Premium Package | $78

Minimum of 20 delegates

Includes meeting room hire and standard inclusions

DAIrY free DF | gLuten free GF | LOw gLuten LG | VegetArIAn V | VegAn VN | nut free NF

CLUB ROOM | ALL-DAY SEMINAR
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OPTIONS
PACkAge ADDItIOnS

Barista made coffee - $4 per guest
natural yoghurt cups with oven roasted granola - $4 per guest

Healthy breakfast bar; yoghurt and muesli slice - $4.50 per guest
freshly baked mini pastries platter - $4 per guest 

Macaroon - $4 per guest
Mini chocolate mousse with fresh strawberry - $5 per guest

Antipasto Platter - $14 per guest
Selection of cured meats, chargrilled vegetables, olives, grissini bread sticks 

Cheese Platter - $11 per guest
Selection of Australian cheeses, dried fruits, grapes, roasted granola, Lavosh biscuits 

COLD fInger fOOD
$5 per guest

PLeASe SeLeCt One OPtIOn
frittata with free range eggs, spinach and lemon ricotta V

roasted beetroot tart with caramelised onions, feta and candies walnut V
Cured salmon with dill crème fraiche on potato rosti 

HOt fInger fOOD
$5.50 per guest

PLeASe SeLeCt One OPtIOn
Yakitori chicken skewers 

Smoked wagyu beef brisket slider with Dijon mayonnaise and red cabbage slaw
Lamb skewer with miso, gochujang glaze and wasabi aioli 

CAStLereAgH wOrkIng LunCH 
$30 per guest | Maximum of 40 delegates

You will get to order freshly prepared main meals served in our Castlereagh Lounge.
Pre-orders for lunch will be taken during your morning tea break for seamless service, 

giving you the benefit of a la carte menu items within a meeting time frame.
Menu will be sent to you upon request.

Minimum of 20 delegates

DAIrY free DF | gLuten free GF | LOw gLuten LG | VegetArIAn V | VegAn VN | nut free NF

CASTLEREAGH ROOM | TRAINING SEMINAR
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THE ADAM ROOM | SET FOR LUNCH

BREaKFaST MEETING PaCKaGE
COntInentAL Buffet BreAkASt

Selection of fresh fruit 
fresh fruit cups or fresh fruit skewers 

Chef’s selection of Danish pastries 
Mini croissants with assortment of jams and butter

Mini muffins 
natural yoghurt cups with oven roasted granola

Assorted individual cereal selection with skim, soy and full cream milk
Selection of white, wholemeal and fruit toast with jams and butter

HOt Buffet BreAkfASt
enjoy all items from the Continental Buffet, as well as the hot items below: 

Scrambled eggs 
rindless middle bacon
Oven baked tomatoes
Sautéed mushrooms 

Hash brown
Pork and fennel sausage

A tailored a la carte menu available upon request

ALL BreAkfASt PACkAgeS Are SerVeD wItH:
Barista made coffee 

Sir thomas Lipton tea selection
Selection of fruit juices

Cold filtered water

PRICING PER GUEST
Breakfast Meeting Package - Continental Buffet | $33

Breakfast Meeting Package - Hot Buffet | $42
Minimum of 20 delegates

Room hire extra

DAIrY free DF | gLuten free GF | LOw gLuten LG | VegetArIAn V | VegAn VN | nut free NF
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EXECUTIVE BREaKFaST PaCKaGE

HOt AnD COLD Buffet
Selection of fresh fruit 

PLeASe SeLeCt eItHer:
fresh fruit cups or fresh fruit skewers 

Chefs selection of Danish pastries 
Mini croissants 

natural yoghurt cups with oven roasted granola
Assorted cereal selection with skim, soy and full cream milk

Selection of white, wholemeal and fruit toast with jams and butter
Scrambled eggs 

rindless middle bacon
Oven baked tomatoes
Sautéed mushrooms 

Hash brown
Pork and fennel sausage

A tailored a la carte menu available upon request

ALL BreAkfASt PACkAgeS Are SerVeD wItH:
Barista made coffee 

Sir thomas Lipton tea selection
Selection of fruit juices

Cold filtered water

PRICING PER GUEST
executive Breakfast Package | $45

Minimum 20 delegates
Includes meeting room hire and standard inclusions

DAIrY free DF | gLuten free GF | LOw gLuten LG | VegetArIAn V | VegAn VN | nut free NF



169 Castlereagh Street, Sydney nSw 2000
www.thecastlereagh.com.au | functions@thecastlereagh.com.au | Phone 02 9284 1006

CAterIng BY


